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ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSThey admit to the 
any time, 

or, they are good for the entire
grand stand perfo.'nance any
afternoon.
or, they pass you to the famous 
“Abbey Coronation Picture," the 
greatest historical painting^ of 
the past century.

And they can only be secured

When the Time Comes Those With 
Protests Don't Speak—Features 

of Good Meeting.

And Sole Manufacturers in Canada ofn ii Zi w-JwP

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

Will Draw Up Clause for Approval 
by Which He Can Impose 

_ |Fines on the Mer. CANADIAN Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch • ~ 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission ' 
Dodge Compression Couplings—™ keys,

r

the Long BranchWednesday atHamilton. Aug. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the fire and water commit Range* »m Just about aa nice as 
tee thl* evening Chief Ten Eyck I nil ■ day could be. It was grand for the
mated that he would like to have a Ut" l spectators and encouraging for)

most excîl-
TILL SATURDAYihc

You may not bave a trip in 
view in the very near luture, 
but that shouldn’t come be
tween you and taking advant
age of the very special prices 
at which you may have all 
manner of good travelling 
needs during this big sale— 
The Best Sale We’ve Ever 
Held.

No. 37 Trunk, waterproof canvas, 
steel bound, steel bottom, com
partment tray, brass lock, extra 
strong and well made, 28, 30, 32, 
34 and 36 inches.

lie more power. In cases of discipline «hot*. The shooting was 
all he can do now Is to suspend the1 lent, morning and afternoon, and «v- 
offender until the committee deals wlih \ iry prize that was won was consls.- 

He was Instructed ti draw ,.ntiy /earned. To-day there are the 
rule, giving himself power to peal (interesting ^‘“Uîîrvon/on the 

; discipline firemen for minor offences h*nT there" I» a lot of gueas-
I by fining them their day off^ and wo|£ ag to who wju win the O. it. A. 
many days as he thinks would fit he ; medal. The air was clear Wednesday.

The committee will consider ih: with an easy southerly .''i"d{g’lJj(>nj 
Th. . ,m. good light. Some little impertecuon» 

Which had Ween poin ted out to 
ecullve were cured, and the shooting 

mlttee to vote enough money to build conditions were as near perfect as tney 
La shelter for the acilil truck a. me tan t>* got.
! central nre station Acting on ike where 
I recommendation of the city eng.neer,
i the committee will i ot tumuli •1"y ,hi* year at the ranges, 
more water services to petp.e ,n lho'gimnly the semi-annual meeting of the 

' county- The finance committee " "l. Ontario Rifle Association, which was 
be asked to vote enough money for the | tame indeed. and when the riflemen
purchase of 12 hyorunis. six valves and cr<«cded Into" the pavilion at 1.13 this
*700 worth of hi at#. The engineer gri afr«,noon they felt better after a. good

. the committee's consent to take lwo, dlr,iw>r and if they had much of a
weeks' holidays. in the future the -Hevance about anything they re
dly hospital Will have to pay 7 1-2 fralned from telling it when they had 

(.cents a thousand gallons for all. lh-> chance 
water used In the institution. An old * . t q *1 ç Macdonald. 48th,
bill for half tones of aldermen, taken | j the executive committee,
at the time of the opening of the third Raided at the meeting, In the ah-

i main, was presented by the Duncm R osier M- P. the pre-Lltho eo._ a was laid over for a re- °and' h®' £d skilfully’antlcipa*-
port by the secietaiy. For the first ldfnh' objections that were rankling 

l th.ee quarte.si of ihe yea..- the r c ipts £ ™Ttom* member, of the 
of the water work* system amounted 10 m ‘ h succeeded in*141.634. Next quarier *58.000 will have association, who had not succeed in
•o be collected to reach .he *:00,oo0 eettlng very Mgh upon^the prize mi. 
ark estimated at the beginning of the The clumey^ c<m£nt*n th3t

rome* Home in Special Car. ' had been pretty well Picked by both
Harry Brown of the C.PR., Vancou- the^meetlng The lat-

ver, was brought hume In a srprcnl Lor“ ..hniesouled confidence
car, arriving at Hamilton this evening. |tfr,i?* f^iktnr that woul? conduce to 
He is very ill from hip disease, and was the r‘cln',„.“t ■«.

the h°me * hi” father’ Adam p!amtUmdeyhhPa^deanhLbeh^ Æ

The head of a lighted match flew Into 1 «/»«■ “^“rnms 
a pile of clothing at the home of Ed- mlt- but there,I» not yet an overplus 
ward amee, 242 North Emerald-street, ;of satisfaction, 
to-night, and started a fire. The dam- Challengers Rewarded,
age was «light. In fairness to the marksmen.

Several witnesses have .arrived from have challenged many shots, it must 
New York to testify against Wa.ter D. be said that their challenges have 
Yeager, who is accused of getting away borne fruit, and have made a much 
with *12,000 The extradition proceed- more satisfying bit of scenery on *he.r 

| Ings will take place before Judge score cards.
I fcn.der to-morrow morning- H. H. De.v- yesterday's World, the governm-oii's 
art, K.C., has been retained by Yeager, consideration for the ranges developed 

At the stock yards sale pavilion this Into considerable of a bluff, and what 
afternoon 58 Clydesdale fillies, import- they did wa» a sont of a D. V. tru
ed by W. D. Fiatt, were sold tot *13 provement. Providing no one used the 
775. an average of *237 a head. The targets, the Improvements might have 
auctioneers were Captain Robson. Ilder- been satisfactory, but when 300 men 
son, and T. E. Ingram. Guelph- get banging away for three or four

Where Haines Will He. day£. and there is need every now and
, Hon. Arthur Kennedy of the H., A. then to lower and raise the targets, 
! and B., has written fiom East Hamp- the neglect that has been covered up 
j ton, Long Island, to say that Hen. ; by a lot of paint becomes apparent. 

Charles D. Haines will arrive in Ham- The markers are a conscientious lot of 
ilton In the course of a few days. fellows, but, as is the case at every

The bloomer girl ball team, beat the rifle meeting, they do not show ns 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company's tragi y bullseyes as the man on the fir- 

i nine by 6—3 at Brlttan's Paik this af- ing mound thinks they ought to. The 
‘ ternoon. All but four of the b.ocmer telephone between the range officers 

SALARY TO OPPOSITION LEADER girls were; men. Before the game Mayo.- j and the men at the butts keeps xork-
---------- Eiggar presented each of tne members ring with a zeal that must make Ihe

Goldwin Smith In Weekly Sun: The of the H. S. and I. team, who won the wires feel busy, and about the only 
erant of a salary to th? leader of the championship in the Manufacturers' remedy Is a wholesale modern cquip- 

.J" looHei,-. League, with a badge. ! ped range that will give both theopposition in evidently a legisli.i.e The Independent Order of Foresters': marksmen and the markers a fair
recognition of the party system of gov- picnic at Grimsby Park this afternoon : show. The range officers say the 
ernment. In proposing the grant, Sir « as a great success. Some 5000 attend- i markers are doing well. The assozi- 
W Laurier spoke of the development *d ,u;, R- *>. Came, on, chief ranger of - ation has had to provide extra helo

-, . Ontario, and Hon. Dr. Montague were on about 30 targets because the board of the constitution In a way which thp j,peaker8
eeemed,- to show that its history had Ever» body" Ready Bat the Groom.
escaped his notice. The party system j, ig charged that Frank Wllzke, a the Mimico Industrial School, who are
5 .hZ^war between member ot the Pollock Settlement at acting as markers on many of the ta.r-
,dhT .hr Hanover Huckleberry Point, deserted a bride gets, are giving as good satisfaction

P,h 'l0 2, /hih rL-?,«c“ of Hsturirt 1 who went 10 the a|tar this morning to! as the other markers, and it Is not a 
rariamev U,,, w c'd him- The girl's people say they ! substantial excuse for any disgruntled

Of 4hjritrPm,.r^ P^Jstonôans calmot understand „hy the groom act ; marksman to say that he didn't top
and cùnoi°en.fahThatmw['r W en'a. dld' ^ ^d ^  ̂J- -

beeMWr\lrhavekbetUnP"foamedC aga’inrn!>-i ,h’fhh C,?ntfflCts for„the alteratlong ‘«j Cadet-Sergt. Ross Shaver is’ 18, and 
Me pJnceme^or the Itruggle ! ^ * PUP" °f DUndaS »‘8h Sch°o1'

for parliamentary reform, the Whig the work will be started immediately. 
party_ having been practically ex- t Heavy Fine,
tingutshed for the time by the strug- Th. H,^,Ve«.ragie against the- French revolution. In rrTp^rro|nfhe DrfvingA-pa8rtrHoTe1"
England, however, there has always' wa, fined |40 tor gelling „* uor :
been something like a really dividing day inspector Reinlke, who prosecuted, 
line, so tbat a Rood c.itizen might po^- said that he found over 100 men engag- 
t.bly range himself on one side or the ed in crap „hoo,lng near the hotel 
other without departure from his para- T1]e «..ters-mk* 4en«rtm»n> v.. m»unt duty to the commonwealth In | wJ,?eed ^terlerÆTu JiîSnî"* 

the colonies. Into which the system- This morning James Rus.-ell was com
bos been blindly imported, there Is no I mitted for. trial 
d.viding line of principle or justifies-1
tion for allegiance to anything but .he : Bsrne, l>osïtivël7 identified the 
commonwealth. Nor. it may be added. ,,r 
have we In the colonies a class of men 
corresponding to the unsalaried mem
bers of parliament In' England, whom

EXHIBITION
ARE FROM
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By buying them from the many 
stores now 
from the

i And a full line of Shafting, Hançers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Count# 
! Shaft*, and general Power Transmission Machinery.

We supply competent Millwrights for the erecting- of Shafting and

offering them or

the case, 
a new SECRETARY’S OFFICE 

CITY HALL
■ Machinery.

* 11
You save money and the crush I 
of the ticket stands.

J. 0. Off,
Sec. Manager. ■

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for the 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocka Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory managers. 

Phone us when in the market.

!THAT NEW SUIT case-
rule at its next meeting. W. K. McNeughl,

President.mlttee will again ask the financial com-You are likelv to be need
ing a new Suit about now, $ir.

If you de, v ou have 
°f j ret two ways of 
it.

T h<t one way is to r,a,rnn. 
ize the tape line system-wh!1e 
the ft!ler wa>- is to try a Suit 
that’s all ready made.

V you’ve’no care formonry 
and dor,t mind pay.n< dou
ble because of a ?rat!| |akel in 
the coat collar, yo.i’i] proba
bly take the first co r<e-

If you do care for * 
moncx • )'0“ d come here and

TO
Arc Those Kickers I

kickers' meeting 
There was

a!

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.There wasn't any SEPTEMBER 11
DON’T

FORtiET

$1.00SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS==

2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25 aod 3.50
WORKS OFFICES

Junction 139-140
5ITY OFFICES

116 Buy Street.
Main 3829-3830.

No. S3 Trunk, waterproof duck, 
leather bound, bras* mounted, 
compartment tray, linen lined, 
Steel bottom. 2 heavy outside 
straps, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Inches,

SBOURB AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
11

Tel. Main 2030.
0.50, 0.90, 7.90 and 8.90

WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

FOR SALE.PROÇ*ÇWriES
Grained Cowhide Suit Cases, linen 
lined, inside straps, neat, light and 
strong, 22 and 24 Inch size, Drew A Mitchell's Ll»t.THEM3.95 and 4.45 L2 ALE—NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED 

O detached residence, $2tV»0; also eign-- 
loomed. deta< hod bonne. $2*200; modern con- 
xenlcnr-e*. Apply 473 Brock avenue.

x our This year’s Exhibition will contain 
the finest list of attractions ever of
fered to visitors by any exhibition in 
Canada, including

p Club Bags, made of grained 
hide, good strong frame and 

trimmings, 14, 16 and 18
Dee 
cow 
brass 
Inches,

FOR OFFICE 
REFERENCE REQUIRED.

get John Poncher A #on*« Lint.v.
Every Bit as Good a Suit 
And Save the Difference
O >r Suits are made after 

o’’r suggestions bv the lead- 
in r Men’> Clothing Makers of 
the country.

We can and do vouch for 
the correctness of stable and 
fit ; the quality of materials 
and v orkmanship. A trv-on 
takes but a minute, costs you 
nothing, commits you to 
nothing.

If anything goes wrong, 
come in and get your money.

3.00, 3.50 aod 4.00 OR HALE OR TO RENT-LOT NO. V 
:ird i on.. Markham containing 2 O 

acres, first-class liind, good building*, run
ning ’ stream, gn*d bush. etc. Apply lo 
ROht. A. W. Wilson, A miter.

F
SECRETARY-TREASUnaTHE BLUE JACKETSEast & Co.,

300 Yonge Street.

World Newspaper Ce.
From the Briti-h Squadron 

on August 29 and 30. FARMS FOR SALE.
SITUATIONS VACAgT.—TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 

Burk'* Fall*, s xty 
and standing«1200ABBEY'S PICTURE _______ nr or

rlpar#*«l. good bonne snd barn 
timber.

n IRLH WANTED— 
" T children’e wool boa

WORK 01 
tar noreltji

atPDdy work, good wagt-s. Knox Mfi C&! 
M Wolllngton &i6t. '

of the King’s Corona-,ion.
— EIGHTY ACHEH. CO. 

Ontario, goo1 Improvements, 
1, ebon h and «enrol.

ACRE,/

$2000who

THE WINDSOR PLATE W ANTED—; A FIRST-CLAfiS CUTTER 
Tv for harnenn factory; mnFt under- 

Ftand bla hiinlncns; communlc.itlnns ronfl- 
dcntifll. Addrc*n Hox 60, The World

close to railroad

C'OUnn —ONE HUNDRED
/ Townahip Whl<by, goo 

bouse, barn, orchard, grand veine.
A complete set of replicas of the Royal 
Plate.As was pointed out in ------, ZA VEB SIXTY PEB TENT, OF THE

NE HUNDRED AND V/ higher railway offlcligx-oii tho Anw|. 
ghtr-nlne acre*. Hallbur- •-u continent today began thrir rillwar 

ton good bouse and barn, good neighbor- onteer us telegrapher* Rome are now re 
Hood delving fifty thousand dollars per rear. Let

• ___________________________ - «• n ake a lirst-elaas telegrapher of yog fris
—FOUR HUNDRED AND that you may be able fn do the same. Write 
ninety-five seres. County of for our free book giving full particular,.

!.. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

IRISH GUARDS’ BANDSuits at $8, $10, $12 and $20

Three Free Concerts Dally.JEWKLRR6 TO J1I9 RXCEI.ilCXCT 
THE OOVERXOR-OKNEKAL. ,$3CXX)

Addington, Including water, enw-mllt, grain 
chopper end three head of horses and thirty 
bead of eattte.

OAK HALL THE TROTTING OSTRICHThe Price of 
Diamonds

—CLOTHIERS—

CE«hl Oppetlie ihe “Chlmii”
115 King SI. 1.

J. Ooombes, Manager.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND IL X 
accounting: *80 to 8100 • mont» «« 

ary nsoured onr graduates under bond: on 
•lx schools the largest In America eod 
endorsed by all railroads; writs for'eats- 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'la- 
rlnnntl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, (la.. L0 
Crosse. XVIs., Texarkana, Tex, Ion Yna. ‘ 
cisco. Cal.

"Whirlwind." the marvel of fleetneas. 0* i <I/VY -SIXTY ACRES. COUNTY JJ) Wentworth, goo I buildings,
large orchard, fine soil.

ti»f7ZXzV'l —ONE HUNDRED AND 
«H f * /’ " / fifty acres. County of Stor
mont, splendid farm in edge of good vil
lage. good dwelling, large A.arns, and four 
tenant houses, always rented, easy terms.

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR^Diamonds reach 
this store free of 
the heavy customs 
charges to which 
United States jewel
ers are subjected.

HThis is one ot several 
good reasons why first- 
quality diamonds are 
lower priced at Diamond 
Hall than anywhere else 
in America.

Grand performance each evening.
idl

LOAN ART EXHIBIT 
MUSICAL RIDE 

BARLOW’S ELEPHANTS

T» I.ACKHMITH WANTED: H0R3E. 
D shoeing and general work, fits), 
wages with hoard. John Cralb, Hammer- 
ville P.O., Ont.

—ONE - HUNDRED AND 
ten seres. Township Mark

ham, brick house, bsnk barn, good orchard, 
fine soil.

KZVfX -ONE HUNDRED , A NT) 
«P ( fifty scree, County Hnltoii,
ten acre* timber, good buildings, fine soil, 
a bargain.

$7000
Xtr ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPF.RI. 
VV enred general servant; reference», * 

Elmsley-plsce, off St. Joseph street.

4

■tir ANTED—CLERKS. WITH THOU- 
W ongh knowledge of bookkeeplhi! 

mall copies of referm-es, stating eiivr- 
ence. Box 113, World Office, Hsmlltea 
Ont..$3800 —TWO

_ twenty acre». Hal Snrton
County, splendid buildings, fine noli ; ho brt'r 
ter farm in Ontario to yield returns.

HUNDRED ANDAnd dozens of other scenes and Acts 
of the highest quality and greatest In
terest.

Reduced fares from all points.
Be sure to visit the

doesn't cheerfully go up and down 
when they want it to. The boys from

I W E ARI3 IN A POSITION TO PLIC*
0 16) GAA —ONE HUNDRED AND I * ,
■5 1 z5»Ot /I f seventy ac e*. Township Ll'1!lon'^lyln£^fr<,ln..fwtF.In *lx? 
Scnrboro. new brick house, fine buildings. JJTr fbn- .T,b',/* L7*,s12 'LITS

&ZWSSS~ •*
$1700 fsvk '£r£’g^s2s&<Hâ milfoil, forty-two n«-ro*f grod bulldirg#, ''’y**™'*!*' * Domlnloe School of
line noil 1 1 pry. Toronto. i.

Ryrie Bros.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

EXHIBITION

Established ’864.
_ 118-124 Yonge St ^

7jtiiiiiiii|iiniiirC*
became connected with the Dundas 
Cadet Corps about two years ago. He 
shot last season at Dundas. He comes 
to this meeting with the team of tne 
high school, with Principal A. J. 
Meiklejohn in charge. Shaver won first 
place in the individual prize list in the 
Pellatt trophy for cadets. He Is first 
man In the tyros in the Bankers' 
match.

OY WANTED—FOR OFFICE WORE. 
Apply Edltorli] Department, Worii

T HAVE HUNDREDS OF FARMS IF Tl 
A. yon want to bay or sell, write me.
W. J. Dorsn. Manning Chambers, Toronto.

8. W. Block at Co.'s List. ,

z

Charts of Canoe Trips EDUCATIONAL,
VETERINARY. 8. W. BLACK A CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 

East.
r EVNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00I/- 

Onr rfit#*m. whlrh nro now fitremely 
TJ1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- ————modnrutn. will flftnr fhl* trrm b» "

Fse-q^ yat^Æl, ? ^ ^
KBooki on Camping and Canje- 

iii(z; and maps of the Musk oka 
Lakes and. Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

In the Canada Company 
match he figured near the top, and hé 
Is the most successful cadet marks- 

on the charge ot at- man on the ranges. Shaver is modest 
temptingJio^hoM up Thomas Barnes, m demeanor, very careful, great eye 

...... --- *' : prison-J

S. W. Black & Co.rp HI ONTARIO VETERINARY COL

route 
slon

Tfi,mrr,t^Jneï.,7r!n5enfcrS!tZï KAJt —JAMESON AV..DETACII.
k.JlM b. October ^ef M.In MI ‘><101 H f ed reslden- e. excellent or-
begins In October. Tel. Main Ml. d,r- beautiful situation, nice lot.Aug. 26 to Sept. 11 FARMS FOR SALM.MICHIB dt CO , Limitai.

7 King S'- Weil
. .... . for detail on the ranges lor so young
"asn t In front of your gun for a marksman, and never slow to catch

te«« se'.?nd* ^°r nothing." he declared on to a move of some of the elder
when the prisoner asked him if he marksmen.

it Is scarcely possible wholly to divest I mfried for riril onri^chTr^cHarold Moore, Guelph high school ca 
of a conscientious and honorable inde- jng roatfi frr>rn fh foiiowfnj?- Rnho.*. de1, mi*^e a particularly good snowing
pendence. The consequence here l« the i/nnnah Tohn Ru^ii ^ the Canada Company match. He is . T w
machine, which takes the repres.-nta- an,I JohnJW Groves Gordon about 1, years of age and is doing welli Tbe l?ecn'
tion out of the hands.of the peop:-:- to william. Condon, proprietor of the dri idua^prUe Hst He hM*s^n^nllcè' moved to Ui ht Lawrence Market, where 
lodge in those of the intriguer, Ihe ,Wmont Hotel, was fined *20 for allow- f. he PeUatt troohv d P ®i 'JOP<‘1*,'“l "‘T "‘Vm CU
corruptionist and the ballot-stuff.’.'. ,ng men to be in h| barroom last Sun l" F att trophy- ers and all wishing first , lass Butter. Eggs
with such results as we have seen. , <£ en w ne Darr0Pm Iast 6un thkTmkf* ,Ave land Poultry. Telephone Main 2617.

w To form a rational and moral fo.tn- Blacked Sheriff'. Officer's Eye. V* MARKER SA' *•
mus ’"b ef r o me d I vdd [n g 1 me ' 'norm i ne n t Sheriff's Officer Robert Stewart Is The man wRo comes to this meeting who are not figureheads to the commit- 
mrd of sufficient imTK.rtancJ to satis- wearln« a hlark "ye' whlch he say, he from anywhere outside cf Toronto is tee and meets with most hearty ap- 
fv the Tonveienoe of a citizen lovai <o RnlJn an' encounter with Robert Hard- as a rule a man that can shoot. A few pioval.ÎL enmmonw^h In theri desu’rite ' '"aff whl,e ^rvlng a writ of replevin of them are combining pleasure with
oulstTf thte Tdvwates of the system ; lnr ,he f:elzure of M"- Ann Hardstaff the outing, but as a. rule shooting is an i The fact developed to-day that Wll-
ha^ ^en drivtn m rnalntain thZ .:r- yiIr,oud s 800d'- „ . expensive sport and the competitor : ham Mackenzie, the magnate, is honor-
,a' ht„ divided us from our birth I ®“yfrlars w?rp rhaKed from the home wants to make his expenses. The aver ary lieutenant-colonel of the 45th Regi- 
tnto Conservatives and I iberals so tbit °f ThoTOH!l Morrow, 162 South John- age marksman does well If hé does , ment. The statement was made by Lt.- 

«al nr our Lubî‘-"ion to ïhe cancu« b/ P; F' Rrcwn ,afit nlzht' cover expenses. Col. Macdonald at the meeting.
=rl ontv fumuinc her behest ^t' John C' Llnton' St- Cathtrines, and A marker stands in the pit in the1

e are only fulfilling her behest It narv€y Denio, Montreal, were arièate 1 shelter trench facing the target. The
ri°U rr,nbc.<en'ii1ari°riodenrlear of wi ’ ,hlfi ■'lf,rrn<V1'1 charged with stealing 50 shelter trench is about 8 feet high. The 
the congenUfil terirdencles of Sir M i - , fppt rUbber hose. I targets from the platform where the
frld Lauri.ri and Sir Rirhard C^rt- The engagement of H. S. Lees of marker stands is 8 feet. He hag that eral" Is urging, thru The Enterprise, 
wright on Ihe tariff question, on that Hobson & Stephens, and Miss much protection. that P. HI. McKenzie, M. P., be invited
of expenditure, and that of the ref>rm jPf,S|e q Dowswcll Is announced. "I'm a marker," said one of them, to Chesley to explain his part in the
of the seriate. Boundless is the ya Brier pine, 10 cents to-day at Billy "I stand in the trench steady in f.ont salary grab. Make the invitation g’n- 
riety of human disposition In politics Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. of my target gazing upwards at th-> face eral. Constituents of all the offending
os in other spheres, and Infinite are The Toronto Dally and Sunday World of the target to see where a shot I members should request these to call 
the shades of human character in all delivered to any address In Hamilton strikes. I can usually tell by the sound public meetings and explain .their 
its aspects- That the power of tarty before 7 a. m.: daily 25 cents a month; of the bullet. If a shot has struck the! course.
names aed shibboleths is enormous we Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton target I step forward and pull the tar - 11  ............■■
sorrowfully admiti~-but nature Is l ot ( office. Royal Hole! Building. Phono 965. gPt down and after locating the th.-t
to blame. vrrs cvncnimcMT 1 ,aise ,h<> Klgnal showing the value ot

IT’S NO EXPnKI/VltNT the shot If It's a hullseye I paste on
the target the previous shot lécorded 
there and insert the spotting d|»c which 
has a wire hook In the new bullet hole, 
and then raise the target and pull down 
♦ he signal disc showing the competitor 
where his last shot struck.

"In thei event of a- challenge the man 
Ini charge of the telephone receives the 
challenge and at once goes to the target 
challenged, having It lowered and in
spects it with the marker. Then the 
telephone man sends the reply] It takes 
about three minutes.

"If they really hit the target oftener 
there would not be so imany chal
lenges," said the-marker.

Come* Expensive.

Ci roper»' supplie», etc. ARMS FOR SALE - ON THE EART-
__ , _ ern shore of Maryland. U.E.i tepsrt

®K7Rrt —BRUNSWICK A VENUE.1 aaya It la the healthiest- place In tbs üf:
kPs) I ** vz close to Collepe. hrl< k reel- we send you n hotneaeekers' guide, telilhff 
dence. eleven rooms, bargain, possession. yon all about this section, and It's free-
--------------------------------------------------------------- ,1 Write for it. .1. A Jones A Co., fsra

—HURON HT., NEW. DE- I brokers. Room 9, Masonic Temple. MU*
ttirhM re*Mnn''r. hot wa’er Imry. 

heating, boat plumbing, vorandnh.

F
ARTICLES WANTED.

IREMOVED. \k/ ANTED—GOOD, 
w and eggs. Tt 
gyle-street.

!NH BUTTER 
Brown, 01 Ar- $.5000

*F ARM FOR HALE-IN TOWNSHIP OF 
8vnrU<iro. south half of lot 6, W* 
and 2Ofe arrrs of north p*tt « ID 

2nd ron. Street rant are expected » 
pans soon. Would make good 

, Will’ no II cheap. Apply to James Chest if.

ART.
- —EXCEPTIONAL VALT E.
r 9j\ zv/ Parkdalc nlnc-roomnd real- «‘on.W. U FORSTER - PORTRAIT , lt , ,

Piloting. Booms, 34 West King- dence. square Jialls, splendid condition, easy 
street. Toronto.
J.

WEBB’S
BREAD

terms.

û» K —OT'EEN ST . FARKDALD Rendnle.
n 1 Mck Bt0r°' ^Tm FOR SALE. 2fi0 ACRES. TfiW*-

_ . el.lp of King, H mile trom Village «
CASH BUYS 210 FEÊT; Nohleton-, brick li.ouae, good outbillMISD' 
Swansea nice, level lo'a. on good gravel road. Apply to moi. va»
------------ i_____________ _ ter, Nobleton, Ont. '

Q1 FOR 100 FEET. GT.AD-
G’ X *" / atone-»retire, snap. 8. W.
Black A- Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

f^FFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE -- A SECOND-HAND 
\ Z quantity of off re furniture, con- ; ^ choose frum 
Slating of counter, desks, tables, ehilrs. ! longe street 
book truck, ete.; cost shout I4CO: will sell 
for *17.5. S. W. Black A Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

HOTELS.
Fbuilt, very easy rirms.New* Front the Range*. Tl /OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

IT Springs Oot., under new manage- 
went; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst n 
Sodé, late of Elliott Hon as. prop*.

$700
IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

e.17
ARTH-LES FOR 8ALE.KYDERMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 

V avee, near market. Parliament end 
Chtireli c«r*. Dollar up.MAKE IT GENERAL. BICYCLES, 200 JO 

Bicycle MitnsJB. 311Weekly Sun: "An Old Elderslie JJb- •d447 Yonge Street ZN IRSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IjT George-stieels: accommodation strl’t- 
ly first-class. Rate* *1.50 sad *2.00 s day. 
Sp«c-!al weekly rales.

Zri OMMON AENSE KH/Wi AND Df 
I V stroya rats, mice, hedbsgf; do amen-

All druggists. n, _______

jrp HRF-SUING ENGINE 14 »-p 
1 1 tion. rebuilt, Abell triumph apicudy

--------- ------------------------------------------------------- shape, bargain for cash nr on good recur»/.
TxnniNG EXHIBITION COMFORTABI-B T. A. Rowan, 34 Victoria-street. Toronto,
17 double rooms, with breakf’et. on 
McCnul-street, in private fimllv. one minute 
from exhibition cars. World. Box

Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
246

1
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TOKVNTO. CAN 
L ads, Centrally situated, corner Kins 
end York-streets; steam-benred; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath snd 
eo suit*. Rates (2 aud *2.60 per dsy. O. 
A. Graham.

ROOMS TO LET.

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
tSSTKi'SE fizSKSSOStriiSK»
IOC y-llow pktfi. Iff thisj of any rrocvr or Hrugciy » oeaier nai 
none send his *drires# to u# <nd ca*h or stamps for pkts. wanten.

BIRD B READ
cures birds' ills and maxes them sing, free tin In I lb. Cot tarn 
Bird feed pit»*., the «tandard bird food, sold everywhere. Ex
pert help fn bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address esactlf

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

PJ 0TEL OLADRTONB - QUBEN BT 
west, opposite G. T. H. snd C. P. R. 

station; electric cars pass loor. Turnbull 
Smith, proo.

MONEY TO LOAN.
DRAKES FAILED TO WORK

, TROLLEYS CRASH TOGETHER Pc cause th* proof is everywhere that
----------- Catarrhozone does cure Hay Fever and

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 23.—A trol- Asthma. Relief is Instant, ihorottgh 
ley car of the Niagara Gorge Lm-- cure guaranteed. Beware of sttbstl- 
etruck another car standing at the tutes for Catarrhozonei, which is sold 
crossing of the Niagara Central Rail by all medical dealers, 
way to-day and eight people were in
jured, some seriously.

The accident was caused by failure 
<if_ brakes on a loaded trailer to vork, 
it is «aid.

a DVANC'EjR ON HOUR EH LD uwu.
plsnoa, organs, horse# lid !

mil and iret our 1n*tilmsnt plso of 4M ORAt.T SILVER-WANTED TWO OR ' Money can he paid lu «mail montbjf 
three partners for prospecting. Box ! „r weekly payments. All bualnes* cel*' 

68. World. I dentlal. D R. MrNeught A Co., U l**'
_ lor Building, 6 King West.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

cBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICHARD O. KIRBY, 931) YONGE ST, 
carpenter. Joiner week 

'Phone North 904.
R v-------------------

C* fTA/Vl BUYS A PROFITABLE --------------------------------- . - - oeA.
: ♦ #1 /I /x / (*oa| hiiFln#>f*. York (’mm* -me ONE Y LOANED SALARIED
ty, largo trad#1, no opposition, location nuit-1 pie, retail merrisnls, t**m***+
-able for lnrge lumber tride; term*. TO per Hoarding bousee, etc.. îtfneiDsi
Vent. e«Fh balflnee to milt purehnxer. eaej payment». Offlee» In 4» pnn IJT
Write H. Winger Sc Ron, Carrvllle. Ont. eltlee. dolman, 30fl Manning

72 Went Queen-street.
a 8K FOR OUR RATE» J3 

J\ rowing; we lenn on fori 
horse», f a^om, etc., without . - 
aim Is to give quick service and pnjjjf 
Keller A Ce.. 144 Yonge-sfrc-cz first oum

---------------------------------------------- =*, 0,1 n n f city, farm8 bufidllji

A NYOXE WISHING REGULAR SUP-1 loan houses built for parties: any 
Lrrgc rooms, excellent cuisine, good board i A. P'r. delivered twice wecklv, strictly Donri nay' rent So J'ecg LMI
and nr com morts tion guaeantoed. TVrms I fresh coootry egg* and dairy prolncts, com- bold*. 77 \ Ictoria street. Toronto,
moderate. Hoarding. *1.50 ,„id *2.00 pc- ; munlcat* with Box 60. World Office. I ■ _____________ 7=

fo7'hartthingdhLt0|n*!°^aTwlnr<^dfbo.Wltig" T F WILLIAM MUSTARD. LATE ÔF | LEGAL CARDS.
nodi' to RlrhoMeu Sc Ontario steamboat tho International ^ orlf. I» mllfon,_____________________ ____—-------
larding. Telegraph and Poatofflee nt .** will eorreapond with 75 Geo'ge Mreet. Ham ^ RANK W. MACJaBlN. BABBIST»»; 

*mlm.tes’ walk from the hotel. Telephone Ilton. Immediately, he will he r of *omc- solicitor, »otary public, 84
eon iriinfeotlona with Quehee and Lake Ft. thing to hi* advantage. street; money to loan at 4M» per csdl
John R.R. Offlee nt Chicoutimi. Beautiful » ■ i— ■■ ----------- -------------- - ^ ,nu,.p„p ünLlcl
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 ^ y AMES BAT UP. B At< R18 rLR,
miles, at 81.50. Good hor*e* and carriages. STRAYED. fj tor Patent AOorney^etc- »
Correri ondenee solicited. P. Mef^an. prop. *------------------------—________________ _______  Bank Crnrobers. King street «si» >•

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money f l0* V
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARKIJTBR*.

fte T Herbert Lennox. J J ^ 
no*. Phone Main 5252. W Vlctorls-etfW 
Toronto

COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 m,l*s4n.0sl contractor for 
and general Jobbing.

A MIND OF HIS OWN.
SUMMER RESORTS.Cenulne SAMUEVMAV&CO)

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER$I 

SSjHflf sfdblishcd
yForty Yeari^i 

zïnm Send for Qfalogue 
102 Ze 104, 

t Adciaide St, W, 
TORONTO.

Galt Reporter: W. F. Maclean nns-e<j 
thru Guelph en his way to -‘oulh imp- 
ten en Wednesday- He doesn't appear 

SELLS TO ENGLISH SYNDICATE. to he losing weight frrm a phy-dcal
---- :----- «landpoint, however murh he may hive

wuinlpfig. Aug. (Special I The sns lost politically.—Guelph; Mercury 
nosed ..V o *'«yi t'eaipany lias <n„. And he Is not losing anything po
Terri tor if s to an°E,MUh Hvnîlbntr'^Artho J l,t,ra1Iy’ Th,n^ h”ve r>me f° » 
anii.iH' m«-r tfnc of tbo < oinnaiiv the paPs in thp Conservative pirfy if in de-
of the negotiation# were submitted Swc , Pendence within the party is not to b’-
minor change, .-up, to he made ;m,i «nniher tolerated. Mr. Maclean has a. mind of .. . . ...___
ineeNng of the directors held next week his own, and he is acting manfuilv l/i 'h<* r®Ln8ce fhe tent dues are *1 for the
*" r* "ll"t1 ail giving expression to his honest opinions. ! /our days, and he has to provide his

The dry roi newspapers will never turn rinPalfi: Tbe <’xlra IT^tChpS'
™ j Laurier out. or rreat* enthuel ts n which" start early every day^ fit the men
ij among the rank and file of th" party. whr" *tav on th; range*, demand an en

trance fee of 35c for every ticket at 
each range, highest score only to count 
in the competition, hut they can buy as 
many tickets as they like. The extra 
series ranges are at the 200, 500. 600 and , 
800.yards and the prizes are cash, which j 
helps along expenses.

, Wliat Howe Doe*.
Major Mercer at the meeting rrwde 

the remark that the O. R. A. got mighty 
little consideration at* the D. R. A. 
meetings and that the' latter excluded 
business In favor of passing resolution» 
of thanks, etc.

Th names of Lieut. Col. White, 
Guelph, and Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Ot
tawa. have been dropped from the com
mittee and those of Major Henderson. 
48t.h. and Capt. McCrlmmln. substituted. 
This adds two really valuable officers

X» CLEAN'S HOTEL, I1A HA 11AY. 
1VI Saguenay River. This famous sum
mer and health resort Is one of the most 
delightful mid agreeable reaorta In the Pro- 
/Vince of Quebec. Heart of the far famed 
Sngi enny Mountains. 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel in this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel n wondrous view 
of Ha Ha Boy and magnificent mountains Is 
rewnled. Comfortable

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PERSONAL.
pll DO*»

vorYYTONDEP.FrL TRIAL READING — YV Only dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer «4.343 
Rt. Louis, Mo.If .1 marksman competed In every 

match his entrance fees would amount 
to about $10. For a man domiciled on

- HA

and home like.Must Beer Signature of

People who
can’t eat, 

an eat and Digest

IS CANADA RESPONSIBLE. DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» lo 6.

Goldwin Smith in Weekly Run: 
Canada is a*ked to hold horse If respan 

I siblc for the recommendation of Lord 
j Min to for the vlceroyship of India the 
must beg leave to decline the resp'nsl 
bllity
to's claims to personal popularity, hi* 
governor generalship has once more nf- 

I forded proof that the holder of the of 
flee, while he has few opportunities of

portunltjes 
peetally ' if 
dency to In'rigue 
tnry of Ottawa la not ahe evidence of 
fact or the utterance of Canodiatt 
opinion.

If Tery
•c . «•UkS

FOlRMDACn.
FOI DIZZINESS, 
roa liUOOiiEtt* 
FOR TOMB UVUa
foi eesniPATies.
FOI SALLOW OUR. 
FOR THtMMPLIXlOi

CARTER’S yTRAYED OH STOLEN -A RED AND 
O white haifbred Jersey cow. 7 years 
old, due to calf; disappeared from premise# 
of undersigned, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst. C. Maters, 
Hesdford P.O.

T ARE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Bverv eonrenlence for tourists, good fishing 
end bathing fnellltle*. long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for fiO guest*, term* 86 to 87 
per week. 'Communication* addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

ESTATE NOTICES.Whatever may be Lord MinQrapfe-Nuts
FACT ! !

L In order to wind up an estate, offers will 
be received by the undersigned up to Arg. 
30th. 1005. at 12 Q’clock noon, for tb<^ por- 
cha^o of the houses and premise» numbers 
204. 208, 300. 304. 308, 310 and 312 Ontarlo- 
street, Toronto.

No offer ueerFsarfiy arrpnfrd.
Toronto. Aug. 22nd lOfG

FOŸ A KELLY.
80 Church-street, Tor into. Pol cltors foi the 

Executors of the estate.

groed, is not without np- 
of doing: mischief, er 

he has any ten- 
The offlclil rt>î

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
O M1TH A JOHNSTON, B A B « 18T HR*,

Johnston.

240 STORAGE.

U TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O" plsnoa; double and single furniture 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spndlna-avenna.

TTOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON-**- 
TL Rstnrdav nfternconvtlll Monday after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening partie». Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

Anyone can.
CURE SICK HEADACHE. 246
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Genuine 
Bargains 
In Filing 
Devices
We have some excellent 

values in office furni
ture ; filing cabinets, 
desks, sectional book
cases and library fur
niture.

All of it—BARGAINS
Otjr line must In cleared of all 

discontinued styles, all over stocks, 
a*l second-hand filing devices.

Write your name and address be
low and check whst interests you. 
We will tell you all about out bar
gains. >

Chairs
Desks
Card Cabinets 
Roll Front Card Cabinet* 
Sectional Card Cabinets 
Document Files 
Legal Blank Sections 
Vertical Letter Files 
Flat Letter.jrilee 
Catalogue Files 
Mercantile Report Files 
Pigeon Hole. Sections 
Sectional Book cases

Call on us or mail this ad. to us, 
but it It sew. or we may have to 
tell you some one else got in ahead.
These goedi must be self.

The WM. R. DUNN CO.
11 Colborne St.

Phone M. 185 i. -
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